
Death Truck's Hand
Brake Found Useless

lltre emergency brake of the, cottcs Inspector John Lennon,
Aero Mayflo\rer moving Jaf l wnose auto was almost struck
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* cray streer.
gators learned yesterday. I Harold Smythe, PG&E, a

Thus, investigations disclosecl,l witness; Howard Gaston, a
the van may have been withoutl safety expert, for the Inter-
two of its three brakin-g fa¡ilJ.l state Commerce Commission;ties, for it, was ea:lier estab.l --,-- .=;":;-
tis¡ãd ttrat-a ..ãtiò" of air trosel Robert IJ. Munson, safety ex.
leading to a rear wheel drivel pert for the State public utili.
was broken, possibly before thel ties commission, andÇurtis L.
huge truck catapulted.uncon.l Fent, M.unicipal Raitway
trollecl down Clay Street¡ I

The third brakingsystå* *", I saJety division-'

on the van. I Wayne De lVolfe, 
' 
a trucker

This is part of the testimonylwho was ridrng in the ill'fated
which ls expeeted to be givenltruck with driver lVilliam Mc.
today at an inquest krto thelgandless, and who leaped. totrasedv' lmrJv, árru"¿v has given htsERAKEINOPERATM. ltestimony. ¡fãCan¿less stayed
- Andrew Brozik, an inqpectorlwith the truck striving to lialt
for the State industrial safetylit, and was burned to dãath. SLx
divlslon, disclosed y e s t e r d a ylpedestrians were killed.
that the fifteen and one half tonl-
truck was without lts handi
emergency brake.

"At least lt wa"s noú oper.
&tivert' said Brozik. "There
was vlrtrrally no brake band,
and a nut on the brake band
was mlssing.t
While experts have seid that

no brake or combinatiori of
brakes eould have halted the
hug" truck.trailer once it
reached high speed on the steep
grade, an emergency brake may
have been of help in the early
stages of lts rush.

Brozik sald the section of air
hose, which was found to be
well worn ln one spot, was
tested by experts.

, rIú woultl not hold alrr', he
saiil.

I "Thts certatnly corrtrt have
, béen a maJor cause ol the ac.
I cldent " Brozlk a.dileil.
! Asked tl the braking equlp.

lryrrNEss SCEEDULED. 
i

Brozik ls one of a dozen orJ
more witnesses schedulecl to be i

examined, by Coroner Henry
Turkel at the 9:1õ a. m. lnquest.

Others tncluder
Patrolmen John O'Conner,

John Daly and WalterYarnell,
who lnvestigated the worst
crash in San-Francisco traffic
hlstory; Homiclde Inspector
Al Nelder, Tony Mare4 9õ
Fountaln Street, and Richard
HÍll, Oakla¡d, teamsters ï'ho
first noticed that the truck
appafently was losing alr
from its brakesi State Nar.

ment was old, he commented: 
I, t'l:t apparently w&sn't matn. 
I' úalned." 
I




